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1. How do I determine my salary and any applicable
bonuses/compensation?

When you first receive your contingent offer, you will see the ñStep 1ò 1339 salary scale rate.
This is dependent on the positionôs group level. After onboarding, your resume will be sent to
the 1339 wage equity committee, which will make a final determination on your step placement*.

For the 2022-23 School Year, all new clerical hires qualify for a $2,500 signing bonus.
- New hires will receive one-half of the total bonus amount ($1,250) six months after their

start date
- New hires will receive the second half of the total bonus (1,250) on the one year

anniversary of hire

*Please note: this is based on past related experience and follows criteria agreed upon by the
committee

2. Do I need to obtain any special licenses or certifications?

If you are new to the district, you will need to pass our clerical test with a score of 70% or better
before receiving your official award letter. The test is comprised of 47 questions that test the
following areas:

ǒ Basic Math
ǒ Math Word Problems
ǒ Spelling
ǒ Grammar
ǒ Filing Skills
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https://www.aptitude-test.com/free-aptitude-test/clerical-ability/
https://natgrid.perfprog.com/test/clericalassessment.aspx
https://apps.hr.lacounty.gov/olt/Test/6/Version
https://mdusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1394262952238/1407108009637/7458239129907938423.pdf
https://hr.lacounty.gov/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/Clerical-v2.pdf


/cms/lib/RI01900003/Centricity/Domain/230/Employee%20Handbook-112421.pdf
mailto:PPSDJobs@ppsd.org


/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=564&dataid=15469&FileName=Clerical%20Agreement%209-1-2015%20-%208-31-2018.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QuUW6vOd51Vcwhm4bFZ7dlf1qbfi9GQ0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QuUW6vOd51Vcwhm4bFZ7dlf1qbfi9GQ0/view


https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1FmVriJpJim7LeyN_I9SMfnZX5cSpUByZ


Providence, RI 02903 Email: benefits@ppsd.org

Deadline: You have 30 days from your effective date to enroll in health benefits. If you fail to
enroll, you must wait until open enrollment to enroll, typically in the fall, or with a qualifying life
event.
Coverage: Coverage begins the first day of the month following or coinciding with your hire date
(if hired 3/2, your effective date would be 4/1)

Coordination of Benefits: Please take note of the Coordination of Benefits (COB) provision
which applies to employees who have working spouses or qualified ex-spouses who have
access to health coverage through his/her employer.

Still have questions? Please contact us at humanresources@ppsd.org
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